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Our 4 Delegates from FCFB join the other 321 Farm Bureau member Delegates from 
around the state to conduct the business of the Illinois Farm Bureau at the IAA Annual 
Meeting held December 4-7.  We were excited to be back in Chicago for almost-normal 
annual meeting!  Delegate debate and actions is truly a grassroots exercise that is the core 
mission of this organization.  Pictured from Futon County are Alternate Wane Ridle and 
Delegates Jeff Shelby, President Barry Fisher, Wes Strode, and Raymond Porter.  Fulton 
County’s entire group included 18 of us.  

IAA Annual Meeting Delegates

Fulton County farmers are invited to enroll a local Anhydrous Ammonia Certified Grower 
Training sessions to fulfill state requirements on mandatory safety training. FCFB and Prairi-
eland FS will hold the free session at the FCFB Building on Friday, February 25th beginning at 
10am.  The session will be conducted by Keith Fricke.

New state training requirements apply to growers and grower farm operators who transport 
or apply anhydrous ammonia, or otherwise maintain anhydrous ammonia equipment. This new 
requirement is found in the IDOA administrative rules regarding anhydrous ammonia at 8 Illi-
nois Administrative Code 215.

“For over a decade, IFB has worked with the other farmer groups in Illinois, as well as IFCA, 
to regularly remind our farmer members about the requirements regarding safe transportation 
and application of anhydrous ammonia each spring and fall application season,” said Lauren 
Lurkins, Director of Environmental Policy, IFB. “The safe transportation and application of 
anhydrous ammonia is important to every farmer. These training sessions will reemphasize the 
importance of the issue and showcase farmer commitment to safety.”

All growers or grower farm operators who transport or apply anhydrous ammonia, or other-
wise maintain anhydrous ammonia equipment, shall be certified to understand:

• Properties of ammonia
• Competent in safe operating practices
• How to take appropriate actions in the event of a leak or emergency
• Personal protective equipment & first aid
• Transportation safety
Growers and grower farm operators have until April 1, 2022 to be initially certified and must 

participate in refresher training every three years.  Call the FCFB at 547-3011 before Monday, 
February 14th to register.

Farmers wishing to apply restricted-use pesticides to property that they own or control in 
the production of an agricultural commodity must be certified as private applicators in the state 
of Illinois.

Test-only sessions are scheduled for:
· Wednesday, December 15, U of I Extension, Mason County, 127 S High Street, Havana, 

at 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.  
· Tuesday, January 11, 2022 U of I Extension, Fulton County, 15411 N IL 100 Hwy, Lew-

istown, at 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
·Tuesday, February 8, 2022, Peoria Civic Center, morning and afternoon session options
Pre-registration for private applicator testing is required. There is no fee to attend the test-on-

ly sessions and a registration page is available at www2.illinois.gov/sites/agr/Pesticides/Pages/
in-person-testing.

Farm women are generating a cultural tide in American agriculture that is moving man-
agement, assets, and opportunities to a new wave of farmers across the country. At Annie’s 
Project courses, farm women become empowered to be better business partners or sole oper-
ators through networks and by managing and organizing critical information.

Annie’s Project is a six-session course that is a discussion-based workshop bringing 
women together to learn from experts in production, financial management, human resourc-
es, marketing, and the legal field. There’s plenty of time for questions, sharing, reacting and 
connecting with presenters and fellow participants. It’s a relaxed, fun and dynamic way to 
learn, grow and meet other farm women.

Whether new or experienced, understanding the five areas of agricultural risk, knowing 
how to analyze agricultural spreadsheets and other necessary skills are vital.  Learning them 
in a friendly environment where questions and discussion are welcomed, allow the learning 
process to flourish.

Annie’s Project courses have successfully reached more than 9,000 farm and ranch wom-
en in 33 states.  The next Annie’s Project is being co-sponsored by University of Illinois 
Extension, Fulton-Mason-Peoria-Tazewell Unit, and Fulton County Farm Bureau starting in 
February 2022.  Annie’s Project is designed to help farm women develop their management 
and decision-making skills in the dynamic, complex world of agriculture. 

Dates are yet to be determined for February evenings 6:00 - 9:00 p.m. at the Fulton Coun-
ty Farm Bureau, 15411 N IL 100 Hwy, Lewistown, IL Additional information will be pro-
vided in future press releases. 

To have your name added to a waiting list, please contact Christine Belless at 
cbelless@illinois.edu or call 309-547-3711. 

Senior high school students are invited and encouraged to apply for the Fulton County 
Farm Bureau Foundation (FCFBF) Scholarships.

Applicants must be high school seniors planning to continue their education in an ag-
riculture curriculum and must be children or dependents of a Fulton County Farm Bureau 
member.  Applicants can request an application for the FCFBF by calling the office at 547-
3011 or sending an email request to fultonfb@att.net. An application is available on our 
website (fultoncfb.org).  The application is available in a digital “fillable” form.  That form 
and supporting documents must be returned to our office, postmarked by February 1, 2022.

No handwritten or late applications will be accepted.  Please phone our office at 547-
3011 if you have any questions.  High school seniors and current college students are 
encouraged to investigate available IAA Foundation Scholarships also, by visiting their 
website at www.iaafoundation.org.

Anhydrous Certified Grower 
Training Session at FCFB

Annie’s Project Prepares 
‘Decision-Maker’ Farm Women

FCFB Scholarships Due February 1

Private Applicator/Operator In-Person 
Test-Only Sessions Scheduled
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NOVEMBER HIGHLIGHTS
The Fulton County Farm Bureau Board of 

Directors met in regular session on Thursday, 
November 11, 2021, at the Farm Bureau of-
fice in Lewistown starting at 7:00 p.m. pur-
suant to due notice given.  The meeting was 
called to order and presided over by President 
Barry Fisher.  Other board members present 
were Julie Serven, Robin Fisher, Rob Jans-
sen, Seth Vohland, Levi Porter, Keely Egel-
hoff, Bob Vohland, David Tolley, Jeff Shelby, 
and Nick Cleer.  Also present was Manager 
Elaine Stone, Country Agency Manager Tony 
Laesch, and IFB Regional Manager Brian 
Puetz.

Correspondences: Thank you cards were 
received from St. Mary’s food pantry, Farm-
ington Area Food Pantry, and from the Lew-
iston Association of Churches Food Pantry 
for food donations. A thank you was received 
from Jenna Schleich for sponsorship in the 
County Fair Queen pageant. A thank you for 
a memorial from the family of Doretta Mason 
was received. A thank you from for 4-H week 
sponsorship in the Fulton Democrat was re-
ceived. 

Affiliate Reports: 
West Central FS: Had a very good year, 

patronage paid in agronomy and energy. Will 
be redeeming 2008 stock.  Country Financial: 
Agency is doing well and ahead of objectives. 

Nick Wright in Canton is doing well. Tony 
thanked us for sponsorship of the OSF fund-
raiser. Winter crop meetings are being sched-
uled; Knox will be hosting Jan 27th. Virtual 
options will be available as well.

An Executive session was held to discuss 
Management contract.  A new three-year 
agreement was signed among Elaine Stone, 
FCFB, and IAA.

Secretary’s Report: The minutes from the 
September meeting were emailed and mailed 
out before the meeting for the board members 
to read.  These were accepted as presented. 
The Treasurer’s Report  was presented.  It 
was place on file for audit.  Discussion was 
held on investing more money into our Com-
pass account with Country. 

Membership Report: In total, we had 
960 Regular members in September and 962 
Regular members in October, 5 Professional 
members in September and 5 professional 
members in October, 1490 associate mem-
bers in October and 1501 associate members 
in September. For a total of 2457 members in 
October and 2466 in September.  

Committee Reports:
Young Leaders – Young Leader Confer-

ence will be held in East Peoria in January. 
YL is requesting registration fees be paid for 
our participants.  Dr. Temple Grandin is the 
keynote speaker.

Ag in the Classroom – Demi has been 
very busy. She has 16 classrooms scheduled 
to begin. She has been very active on Face-
book and promoting the program. Elaine cir-
culated letters from our adopted St. Germaine 
classroom.   

Local Issues – Tax levy for Fulton County 
Hwy is going from .7% to 1.0%. Air-Energy 
had a meeting last night; they are still working 
on acres they need for their project in Fulton 
County. Representative of Heartland Green-
way CO2 ventures project has contacted us.  
Pubic meetings will be held in January. Elaine 
will contact IFB about the project. 

Legislative – Inflation and grocery store 
prices is going higher. We plant to meet with 
our Adopted Legislator while in Chicago. 

Marketing – Prices are holding steading. 
Business service – An office downstairs 

had been repainted and looks better. We will 
be phasing out a desktop computer and re-
placing it with a new one, and have purchased 
a refurbished laptop AITC use. We are sug-
gesting we take the carpet off the walls (eww) 
in Demi’s office, and will also likely strip the 
wallpaper off over the holidays.  Several dan-
gerous outlets found in the basement  were re-
placed. Water damage on one wall was dealt 
with in Demi’s office. 

Promotion and Education –We donated 
800 lbs. to pork to the 7 food pantries in the 
county. IL Pork Producers and Fulton County 
Farm Bureau covered the cost. A camera crew 

made a video on the project for Illinois Pork 
Producers. It will be released soon. 

Manager’s Report:
Elaine has been working on cleaning, or-

ganizing, and removing old files. Looking to 
find a shredding company to help. She helped 
Demi with Farm family night at Lincoln 
School in Canton.  

Old Business:
IAA Annual Meeting- Elaine has sent tick-

ets and hotel information to all that are going. 
County Annual Meeting was discussed.  

It was decided to again hold it at Big Horse 
Vineyards. Brian Duncan will be asked to be 
a guest speaker. February 14th  was set as the 
date. 

FCFB Scholarship applications will be go-
ing out now

Winter Policy Development meetings idea 
were discussed.  We will again hold one meet-
ing in Bernadotte and one in Canton.

New Business: 
Nominating Committee: Julie Serven’s 

second term is up. 
Resolutions for IAA Meeting were dis-

cussed. 
Leo Sharp Award Nominations were dis-

cussed.
Auditing contract with Douglas Irwin and 

Co.  of Kewanee was confirmed. 
A Bank Resolution stating new signatories 

was approved.  
The meeting adjourned at 8:35 p.m. 

DECEMBER BOARD HIGHLIGHTS
The Fulton County Farm Bureau Board 

of Directors met in regular session on Thurs-
day, December 9, 2021, at the Farm Bureau 
office in Lewistown starting at 7:00 p.m. pur-
suant to due notice given.  The meeting was 
called to order and presided over by President 
Barry Fisher.  Other board members present 
were Julie Serven, Robin Fisher, Levi Porter, 
Keely Egelhoff, Bob Vohland, David Tolley, 
Jeff Shelby, and Nick Cleer. Also present was 
Manager Elaine Stone and District 8 Director 
Richard Carrol. Joining via Zoom was West 
Central FS GM Jim McNelly. 

Correspondences: Thank you cards were 
received from Brittany Kline from Up and 
Coming 4H for awards donation and from 
Penny Stambaugh with Cuba Ara Food Pan-
try.  A thank you was received from Fulton 
County 4H. Program Coordinator Krista 
Gray. 

Affiliate Reports: 
Jim reported that West Central FS mailed 

out patronage checks. The company showed 
a $5.5 million net income for year. He dis-
cussed 2008 Stock Redemption. Most an-
hydrous is being put on and is done. He re-
ported that he recently interviewed Spoon 
River College students and WIU students to 
provide scholarships. Fertilizer prices are still 
high and will probably continue till spring. 
Inputs could be tight this spring. 

Richard Carrol talked of IAA events and 

hoped everyone had a good time while in Chi-
cago. He was glad so many members could 
go and had a very nice discussion on the res-
olutions. 

Secretary’s Report: The minutes from 
the November meeting were emailed and 
mailed out before the meeting for the board 
members to read. These were approved with 
two corrections.  Linda Rock gave the Trea-
surer’s Report, which was placed on file for 
audit. Money was transferred to the Country 
Financial Compass account.  The auditor will 
be coming January 11 and 12.  She will work 
with Nagel’s Accounting to complete our au-
dit.

Membership Report: In total, we have 
967 Regular members in November, 7 Pro-
fessional members in November, 1488 asso-
ciate members in November. For a total of 
2462 members in November.  

Committee Reports:
Young Leaders – We have 11 members 

attending the Young Leader Conference in 
January. 

Ag in the Classroom – Robin noted that 
Demi provided a written report.  She has been 
to 20 classrooms so far, and is reaching out to 
more teachers every day. Programs are focus-
ing on reindeer right now and she has  visit-
ed with the Snowmans.  Mrs. Snowman has 
loaned a reindeer antler to our program!

Local Issues – Jeff reported that land 
taxes went up again. IFB put out some infor-
mation on land tax and on how it works and 
is figured. Auction in Iowa land went from 
$20,500 an acre. CO2 pipeline will come to 
Fulton Co eventually. There will be public 
meetings on it in January. Windmill compa-
nies are still trying to sign up acres for the 
project in Fulton County.  

Legislative – David reported that there 
will be a review of WOTUS. Redistricting of 

legislators was discussed. 
Marketing – Levi gave an update, (for 

Seth who was staying close to home as he and 
Natalie await baby #3!)  Corn was $6 today. 
Beans were $12.67. $1.65 steers and heifers 
$1.50 500lbs average. Prime cattle were above 
choice cattle for the first time in a long time. 

Business service – Levi reported the ele-
vator was not working as of just today.  Direc-
tors will look at it after the meeting. 

Promotion and Education –Julie noted 
that the Committee will be meeting on Mon-
day to discuss plans.  All members are wel-
come. 

Manager’s Report:
Elaine reported that since the last meeting 

she was preparing all for IAA Annual Meet-
ing. She is wrapping up end of year stuff. 
Blood drive is set for January 6th and we need 
help for that. Gathered all expense reports. 
We will set up a local anhydrous training. 
Cocoa and cookies promotion with Snow-
man’s reindeer farm is set for Dec 18-19. We 
are sponsoring with Country Financial Lance 
Moring. Reservations are needed to get in. 
Faces of Ag. Promo was discussed.   

Old Business:

IAA Annual Meeting was discussed. All 
thought it went well. Resolutions and voting 
were done with iPads. Richard Guebert Jr and 
Brian Duncan will be President and Vice Pres-
ident for another term.   

County Annual Meeting- was discussed.  It 
will be at Big Horse Vineyards. Brian Duncan 
had been asked to be guest speaker. February 
14th. Scholarship applications will be due 
February 1. 

Nominating Committee: Elaine is going to 
look over the minutes to decide who is going 
off and finishing what terms.   

Winter Policy Development meetings 
ideas: One in Bernadotte March 15th and 
Canton March 21st. $5 per person to eat din-
ner. 

Leo Sharp Award Nominations: Taking 
nominations. Nomination needs to be decided 
upon at the January board meeting. 

New Business: 
Program Ideas for winter: Anhydrous 

meeting, Country will have crop insurance 
meetings.

2022 IFB Action Priorities: Bring ideas to 
January meeting. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 

Demi Leake, AITC Coordinator



AITC Reindeer 
Programs

AITC is celebrating the season with reindeer
programs! Demi has done nearly 2 dozen
classes, with a different lesson for each grade
level. We’ve included a picture of the kindergarten 
class at Lewistown (top left); Westview 4th grade 
(bottom left), and Astoria 5th grade (at right).

If you want your steer(s) to be eligible for the County Rate of Gain Contest, the Illinois 
State Fair Junior Show, or the Illinois State Fair Premiere Contest, you must bring your 
steer(s) to be weighed and tattooed on the following date:

Saturday, February 5, 2022 — At the Fairview Sale Barn, from 8:00-10:00 a.m. (ar-
rival times).

This will be the only steer weigh-in this year in Fulton County.  No pre-registration is 
required, but you must arrive in the time frame listed.

In the event of extremely severe weather, call 231-8367 that morning, to see if the 
weigh-in has been postponed. Any cancellation notice would also be given over WBYS 
AM 1560 and on our Fulton County 4-H Facebook group page.

Steers must be castrated prior to tattooing. If possible, exhibitors should be present 
during tattooing.

Nicholas (Nick) Wright of Canton has been named an insur-
ance agent for COUNTRY Financial. 

Wright recently completed the organization’s extensive train-
ing about the solutions COUNTRY Financial offers to help cus-
tomers become financially secure.  The training also focuses on 
guiding customers toward successfully setting and achieving 
their goals.  Wright can provide customers a wide range of insur-
ance products and services.

Nick was born and raised in Canton, Illinois and is a 2006 
graduate of Canton High School.  While in High School, he par-
ticipated in many organizations and sports. Upon graduation, 
Nick attended Monmouth College and received an Education/
History degree and played football and track & field.  Upon col-
lege graduation in 2010, he began to substitute teach and was 
hired for his first teaching job in Havana, Illinois.  

For nine years in Havana, he taught history/drivers education 
while coaching football, basketball, and track & field. In 2020, he was hired in Canton as a 
history teacher/ head football coach while also coaching basketball and track & field.  He 
remains the head football coach at Canton High School because of his love of football and 
helping young adults and is motivated to help the community in a variety of different ways 
from protecting individual/family assets to coaching the youth of Canton

Wright is working towards his Series 6 & 63 license to become a Financial Represen-
tative. He looks forward to helping Fulton County residents with meeting their Insurance 
and Financial Security needs.  

He serves customers from his COUNTRY Financial office at 40 E. Ash, Canton.  The 
office phone number is 309-647-6180.

He can also be reached at: nicholas.wright@countryfinancial.com.  The Fulton County 
Farm Bureau welcomes Nick to our family of companies!

Canton Area Resident Named 
Country Financial Insurance Agent

4-H Steer Tatto And Weigh-in Date

Nick Wright
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